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PERFECTION. 

BY REV. B. T. ROBERTS. 

There is no prejudice against tfae 
use of the word perfection in con
nection with human affairs gener
ally. Who objects to a tailor wfao 
makes a perfect fit for his custom
ers ? If, in a piece of cloth purchas
ed, an imperfection is found, it is 
promptly returned ; if, in a tool a 
flaw is discovered, it is replaced by 
a better one. The doctor does not 
suffer in reputation by effecting 
perfect cures ; nor does the la^wyer 
in making for his client a perfect 
defeaice. Why then should any who 
claim to be Christians be intolerant 
in the use of the word perfection in 
connection with Christian charac
ter ? Why should tfaey deem it al
most blaspfaemy for one who was on 
the point of spiritual death, to af
firm that Cfarist has effected for him 
a perfect cure ? 

Instead of tfae Scriptures forbid
ding us to be perfect, as migfat be 
inferred from tfae teacfaings of some 
ministers and cfaurcfaes, they ex
pressly command it. 

" Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father wfaicfa is in faeaven is 
perfect."—Matt, v, 48. Tfae pfarase 
"even as your Father which is in 

heaven is perfect," does not denote 
the degree to wfaicfa we are to bp 
perfect, but the reason why we should 
be perfect. Be perfect servants of 
a perfect God. 

" I am the Almighty God : walk 
before me and be thou perfect."— 
Gen. xvii, i. 

The Apostle Paul tells us that his 
object in preaching Christ was, not 
to encourage men to believe that if 
they called themselves Christians 
they would of necessity be saved, 
not to build up a society but to pro
duce in each of these a p>erfect Chris
tian character. "Wfaom we preacfa, 
warning every man, and teaching 
every man in all wisdom : tbat we 
may present every man perfect in 
Cfarist Jesus."—Col. i, 28, 

For this same purpose the truths 
of the Bible were revealed to man. 
" All Scripture is given by inspira
tion of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instrnction in rigfateousness that 
the man of God iriay be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto a l lgood 
works."—2 Tim. iii, 18. 

What shall we do with these plain 
passages of tfae Word of God ? Of 
course tfaey can be explained away 
to the satisfaction of worldlings and 
cavillers in the churches. So can 
any other texts that teacfa doctrines, 
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or enjoin prohibitions or precepts 
repugnant to the sensual, worldly 
spirit of the age. This is done to a 
fearful extent. The cross is wreath
ed witfa flowers, and instead of being 
tfae symbol of the maligned, despised, 
per.secuted religion of the Man of 
Nazareth, has become the symbol of 
baptized worldliness and a refined 
sensualism and fashionable senti
mentality. The religion which takes 
the Bible for its basis, but claims 
the right to eliminate from its teach
ings whatever is distasteful to the 
" cul ture" of the day, is not the 
Christianity of the New Testament. 
It may adopt its forms, use its lan
guage and claim to be its represen
tative, but it IS all a delusion and a 
sham. There is not in it tfae one 
element of true religion — submis
sion to God. Stress is laid on wfaat 
it is fashionable to observe. 

We faave no right to reject the 
words of the Bible or the ideas 
which they represent and still claim 
to be Christians. 

The word " perfect" is then a 
New Testament term with a well 
defined, meaning. We must accept 
the word in its Scripture meaning, 
and neither reject it nor explain it 
away. 

The command " be perfect," does 
not express any well known, defi
nite act like the command " repent;" 
nor any particular experience Uke 
being " b o m again." It is taken in 
a wider sense ; with a gpreater lati
tude of meaning. It applies t o ' a 
child of God in various stages of 
his experience. A blade of corn 
may be said to be perfect in a dozen 
different stages of its growth. But, 
if before it was rine, it stonned PTOW-

ing, it would not be perfect. So, at 
a certain period of his experience, a 
person may be said to,be a perfect 
Christian, and yet his attainments in 
piety be small in comparison with 
what they are after years of toil and 
sorrow. 

A young man leaves the district 
school for the academy. He has 
studied hard and begins to reap 
some of its fruits. The teacher, 
proud of fais pupil, says : " He is 
perfect in fais mathematics. He can 
solve every problem in the hardest 
arithmetic." After tfaree years iri 
the academy with a lesson every 
day in raatfaematics, fae is sent to 
college, recommended as " perfect 
in mathematics." He is well vers
ed in algebra, geometry and trigo
nometry. .After studying mathe
matics in college' four years, having 
completed fais course, he graduates 
with the highest honors of the math
ematical department. He then goes 
to some special school and spends 
perhaps three years more in study
ing mathematics as applied to as
tronomy or to civil engineering. 
Then again he is pronounced per
fect in his well-mastered study. At 
the close of a Ufe of unremitting 
study, we hear him say witfa the im
mortal Sir Isaac Newton, " I seem 
like a child standing upon the sfaore 
of the ocean gatfaering pebbles. I 
faave picked up here and there a 
pearl, while the great ocean of 
truth Ues unexplored before me." So 
when one becomes a Christian fais 
conversion may be perfect; wfaen 
his heart is purified by faith he may 
be perfectly sanctified ; and stili 
after years of grovrth in grace we 
hear him saying with Job when he 
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got a sight of God, " Wherefore I 
abhor myself and repent in dust and 
ashes." Yet God had twice pro
nounced him perfect. 

Hence the Apostle says of him
self, " Not as though I had attained, 
either were already perfect."—Phil, 
i, 12. Yet almost in the same breath 
he says, " Let us therefore as many 
as be perfect." This implies that 
he counted himself among those that 
are perfect. 

We never read in the Bible of 
any being made perfect by faith. 
We read of persons being "justified 
by faith." —Rom. xxviii, 3 0 ; Rom. 
V, 3 ; Gal. ii, 13 ; Gal. iii, 24 : sanc
tified by faith — .Acts xv, _ 9 ; .Acts 
xxvi, 18 ; but never once of a per
son being made perfect by faith. 
Quite anotfaer element enters into 
the making of the saints" perfect. 
" For it became him, for whom are 
aU things, and by wfaom are all 
things in bringing many sons unto 
glory to make the captain of their 
salvation perfect through suffer
ings."—Heb. ii, 10. The perfection 
which the Gospel enjoins upon the 
saints can only be attained by fidel
ity in doing and patience in suffer
ing all the will of God. A symmet
rical, well-balanced, unswerving 
Christian character is not obtained 
at once. When Paul and Barnabas 
would " confirm the souls of the dis
ciples," they did it by "exhorting 
them to continue in the faith, and 
that we must through much tribula
tion enter into tfae Kingdom of God." 
—-Acts xiv, 22. . 

PRACTICAL RE.M.ARKS. 

I. We must not confound the per
fection which the Gospel requires 

with perfect love or entire sanctifi
cation. The Scriptures do not use 
tfaese terms as synonymous. 

2. We are not to seek Cfaristian 
perfection so mucfa by praying for it 
as a blessing to be received in an 
instant by faitfa, as by " patient con
tinuance in well-doing." We are to 
seek it as a well disposed boy seeks 
a vigorous manhood by shunning 
the vices and overcoming the temp
tations to wfaicfa fae is exposed, and 
by doing faitfafully tfae duties to 
which he is called. 

3. We must not conclude that we 
shall by any natural process grow 
out of our imperfections and be
come perfect Christians, without any 
special effort in that direction. 
Grace, in every stage and in evety 
degree, is from God. The prayer of 
Peter for the saints is, " But the 
God of all grace, who hath called 
us unto his eternal glory by Christ 
Jesus, after that ye have suffered 
awhile, make you perfect, stablish, 
strengthen, settle you."—i Pet. v, 10. 

4. The .Apostle gives a good ex
ample of the way to profess perfec
tion : " Not as though I had already-
attained, either were already per
fect : but I follow after, if that I 
may apprehend that for which also 
I am apprehended of Christ Jesus. 
Brethren, I count not myself to have 
apprehended ; but this one thing 
/ do, forgetting those things w-hich 
are behind, and reaching forth unto 
those Ihings which are before, I 
press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus. Let us therefore, as many as 
be perfect, be tfaus minded." — PfaiL 
iii, 12-15. 

11 
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BE HOLY. 

T o be holy is to faave the mind 
that was in Christ. In order to faave 
this we must be sanctified or cleans
ed, not only from our actual trans
gressions, but from original sin, 
which is our temper and self-love. 
On these two roots grow all the sins 
we ever committed. Our affections 
must be purified and turned back 
into their original channel where 
God designed tfaem to flow. Our 
self-will and self-love must be given 
to God, and we must take fais will 
and his love in return. Then shall 
our " eye be single, and our whole 
body be full of light." Tfaen will 
the Holy Spirit witness indeed witfa 
our spirit that we are born of God, 
and Jesus is in us of a truth. 

What is the object of our sancti
fication ? Not merely our own sal
vation and happiness, but tfaat we 
may be living witnesses of the writ
ten and preacfaed word that Jesus is 
the Chrisi, and that he not only 
came to pardon, but to save us from 
our sins. In bearing testimony I 
think we are liable to fall into the 
following errors : 

We speak too much of ourselves. 
We are to hold up Cfarist to tfae 
world, and not ourselves. -And if at 
any time we feel called upon to say 
that he has sanctified us or cleansed 
us from sin, I think -we ought to ex
plain ourselves. The world seems 
to look upon all our errors in judg^ 
ment, and tfae formal defects in our 
character, as s in ; so, therefore, 
when we tell them that we are cleans
ed from sin, tfaey look upon us as 
being deceived and deceiving oth
ers. The world needs more instruc
tion on this point. Some think they 
are perfect in judgment. T o one 
who is naturally set in his way, tfais 
is an easy snare to fall into. Sin 
has so crippled our natures that we 
can be perfect in nothing but love 
and submission. Some think tfais is 
the height of Christian experience 
from which they can never fall, and 

they rejoice more in their goodness 
than in tfaeir graces. The Bible 
tells us, let him that thinketfa fae 
standeth, take heed lest he fall. 
Now it seems to me that is only a 
more thorough preparation of the 
ground to insure a more perfect crop, 
and we are to patiently cultivate all 
tfae graces of tfae Spirit, and bring 
forth fruit to perfection. 

Anotfaer error is, to follow every 
impression of tfae mind as from the 
Holy Spirit. The Spirit and Word 
always agree. We need to study 
the Bible a great deal, and use all 
other helps to inform our judgment, 
so tfaat we may always act consist
ently with an enlightened judgment. 
We should always examine our mo
tives before we speak or act, and if 
there is one particle of self in tfaem, 
tfae impression is from the wrong 
source. We must learn to have, our 
words few and well chosen. J f we 
would lead a holy and useful life, 
we must keep the door of our Ups, 
for he that offendeth not in word, 
the same is a perfect man. We are 
to do Christ's will and keep his com
mandments, as he did his Father's 
will and kept his commandments. 

Tfae written word then must be 
our law, and its precepts our de
light. We must come out of the 
world and be separate, and be a pe
culiar people, zealous of good 
works. 

Christ never testified of himself. 
H e says, " T h e works that I do, 
they bear witness of me." Let us 
learn a lesson here, and instead of 
telUng of our goodness, let our 
works praise us. He always.^ gave 
God' all the glory. He says, " Tfae 
Father that dwelletfa in me, he do
eth the works." Our emotional 
feelings and impressions sfaould 
faave but Uttle to do as a guide of 
action. We are to live by faith and 
keep his commandments, and accept 
such feelings as he sees fit to give ; 
believing that all things work to
gether for good to them that love 
God. T o all who would Uve holv 
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Uves we would recommend the 
twelfth cfaapter of Romans, tfae 
thirteenth of first Corinthians, and 
the twelfth of Hebrews, together 
with Christ's Sermon on the Mount, 
as particularly calculated to help 
tfaem live in tfae right way. May 
the day not be far distant when tfais 
doctrine shall be better understood 
and more generally embraced ! 

. • • 

MY E X P E R I E N C E . 

BY J. T. BRENNAN. 

My parents were Roman Catho
lics. I was born iri tfae soutfa-west 
of Ireland, a place remarkable for 
tfae extreme bigotry of its people. 
Of my fatfaer's family, fais only brotfa
er was a priest ; and on my motfaer's 
side, one of faer brotfaers was a 
priest; and all of her sisters (I think 
there were four) were nuns. One of 
my brothers is a monk, and is now 
in a monastery in Ireland. I have 
three sisters two of whom became 
nuns. i 

My early teachings were very 
strict. I was obliged to attend 
to my religious duties regularly in 
my early cfaildfaood. I was baptized 
by a priest and was confirmed by a 
bisfaop ; went to confession regular
ly ; faave received absolution from 
the priest, and also have partaken of 
the eucharist or holy communion. I 
was a regular attendant at the mass, 
and have numbers of times assisted 
at tfae service as clerk or acolyte. I 
was not allowed to frequent or even 
enter a Protestant Churcfa, and was 
taught that Protestants, of wfaatever 
denomination, were wicked heretics ; 
and from our catechism leamed that 
all were damned outside the pale of 
the Roman Catholic Cfaurcfa. I re
ceived a common school education ; | 
and althougfa very apt in making j 
the Latin responses in the mass, etc., | 
I had never read a single verse of 
Scripture. Indeed the reading of 
the Bible was strictly prohibited by 
bishops and priests on the ground 

that it was not susceptible of pri
vate interpretation. 

Wfaen eigfateen years of age, I left 
Ireland and came to .America ; and 
in 1871 martied a Protestant lady. 
One year afterwards tfae Lord bles
sed us witfa a little boy. When three 
years old, fae was an unusually 
handsome and intelUgent child. We 
loved, or ratfaer more properly speak
ing, we idolized faim. Indeed fae 
was so mild and gentle that fae was 
beloved by the entire neighborfaood. 
But God wanted faim, and in Janu
ary 1876, fae took fais place witfa the 
redeemed around God's eternal 
throne. 

I saw the cfaild was dying, and 
tfarowing myself alongside of fais cot, 
in tfae presence of several people, I 
promised tfae Lord tfaat if he would 
only spare the cfaild, I would be a 
better man. He died and I faarden-
ed my faeart. I would not believe 
or discuss the subject of experimen
tal religion. I viewed with distrust 
any one tfaat professed it. .And peo
ple wfao separated tfaemselves from 
the world, and prayed or spoke -with 
a good deal of fervor, I classed as 
enthusiasts or fanatics. 

My wife was converted in the 
summer of 1876, while on a visit to 
her father's, a Free Metfaodist raeet^ 
ing being in progress in tfae neigfa-
borhood. Knowing my abhorrence 
of such professions, she was loath 
to inform me. But the first evening 
after coraing home sfae told me that 
she had salvation. I was very an
gry, and told her I did not want to 
hear anything about it. She was 
very devoted; and I learned after
wards tfaat sfae prayed without ceas
ing for me. She commenced faav
ing family prayers, but I would take 
no part in thera. At one time when 
feeling indisposed, sfae requested 
me to read a portion of Scripture. I 
took up a novel that I had been 
reading and suggested that a cfaap
ter out of it would be far more in
teresting. 

I was very profane. I was a 

r̂  
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gambler, and I would often play 
cards on the Holy Sabbath day. I 
was a tobacco user, and faad been 
for eigfateen years. I did not use 
intoxicating drinks, but I loved to 
congregate with the " boys " in the 
bar room, and was an adept in tell
ing a funny (filthy and vile) story. I 
did everything I could to discourage 
my wife. I spent my evenings in 
playing cards or in some otfaer sort 
of wickedness ; and wfaen at faome I 

,- would argue religion w-itfa faer, and 
claim tfaat my religion was eighteen 
hundred years old and dated back 
to Christ's time, having Peter for 
the first pope, while hers was a new 
kind of religion. But faer every day 
life in keeping God's command
ments impressed me very' seriously. 
I looked into tfae matter, and saw 
that in following out the principles 
of her profession, sfae faad love, joy, 
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 
etc. ; (see Gal. v, 22) and she would 
often tell me about the faitfa, and 
how God saved her, and tfaat sfae 
knew God was pleased witfa faer and 
that she was ready to d i e ' a t any 
moment. It certainly set me to 
thinking ; and I examined my ovvn 
case as follows: 

I have been to confession and re
ceived forgiveness of sins. I have 
lived up to the requirements of the 
cfaurch, and faow is it that I am full 
of everytfaing tfaat is bad — unclean
ness, wratfa, strife, envyings, reviL 
ings and such like have a place in 
me. I am not ready to die. I am 
not ready to meet God. Then my 
mind would revert to my early 
teachings; to the priests whom I 
knew and to whom I had made my 
confession ; how tfaey used to drink 
whiskey and tell their funny stories ; 
and instead of having the Spirit of 
Christ, many of them were ignorant, 
harsh, uncouth men, often using 
physical force to accomplish their 
ends. I had seen sorae of thera 
drunk and unable to take care of 
themselves when away from their 
parish. .And then the thought 

came, " Did the great, all-wise God 
when here on earth in the second 
person of the adorable Trinity dele
gate to such characters the power to 
forgive sin ? Did he, the Son of 
God, the blessed Jesus who left his 
throne in heaven and suffered tfae 
ignominous deatfa of tfae cross, in
tend tfaat wicked, sensual men should 
act in that capacity ? God forbid." 

The Holy Spirit continued to-̂  
strive with me, and I often prayed 
to tfae Lord and promised to do 
better. But faaving been educated 
as I was, I still clung to the idea 
tfaat religion consisted in simply go-
ii^g to confession and tfaen turning 
over a new leaf and doing tfae best 
I could. Of course I always failed 
to get relief. On Sunday, .April 
2oth, 1879, wfaile sitting in my office 
ruminating over my business mat
ters, tfae Spirit of God sfaone into 
my heart and I saw my awful condi
tion clearer than ever before. I 
knelt before the Lord and poured 
out my soul to him. I repented of 
my sins. I promised God to serve 
him faithfully. My mind was won
derfully exercised. I kept on pray
ing to God : got sweet peace and 
felt all through me that I was in the 
right way. My early religious 
teachings and the many isms tfaat 
really seemed to be part of myself 
disappeared. I lost all faitfa in Ro
man Catfaolicism, and realized for 
tfae first time that there was none 
other name under the heaven given 
among men by wfaicfa I could be 
saved except that of Jesus Christ. I 
had^ as I stated, a blessed peace from 
the consciousness that I had made 
a step in the right direction, and al
so the inward assurance that 1 would 
be one of God's children. I felt 
that I was doing all I possibly could, 
but still had not the evidence of 
sins forgiven. I kept looking to 
God during the week, and on Thurs
day evening prayed aloud for the 
first time. I got some help but 
there was an indescribable some
thing that I wanted. On Saturday-
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evening, tfae 26tfa instant, we faad 
family prayers. .About 9:30 p. m., 
my wife and child having retired, I 
went into another room to meditate 
and pray. The-Spirit was making 
intercession for me with gro.anings 
that cannot be uttered. I prayed 
and importuned God until one 
o'clock in the morning. I was in a 
terrible state ; the burden of sin was 
simply awful. I was completely 
crushed. It seemed to me as if I was 
going to be lost. The agony and 
suspense is indescribable. I looked 
to Christ vvith my whole soul wrap
ped in the one cry, " Lprd be mer
ciful to me a sinner." .And at last 
mercy came. There seemed to be 
a solemn calm, a fearful hush ; the 
blood of Jesus availed for rae. My 
load of guilt was gone. My sins 
were forgiven. The regenerating 
power ot the Holy Ghost permeated 
my whole being. I was born again. 
I was filled witfa God's faoly Spirit. 
I bounded to my feet, ran-into the 
next room shouting glory and praise 
to -Almight)- God. It was nearly 
two o'clock in the morning. My 
wife awoke somewfaat alarmed at 
the noise, but saw in a minute that 
I was saved, and we rejoiced togeth
er. Oh the love of God .' It was 
wonderful. I was completely melt
ed. How the Scripture was fulfill-
de ! " I f any man be in Christ he is 
a new creature : old things are pass
ed avvay; befaold all things are be
come new."—2 Cor. v, 17. 

.All my evil habits left me. My 
violent temper, profanity, gambling 
propensities, tobacco and ever)'thing 
that was devilish disappeared. In
dividuals I once hated, I now loved. 
-All went smoothly for a few weeks, 
when I discovered an evil principle 
within me, a secret inclination to 
sin—the remains of corruption. The 
old man Adam still had a lurking 
place in my heart ; and althougfa I 
loved God with my whole soul, still 
I had some terrible battles with the 
enemy to keep from faUing. I felt 
that I needed Something more My 

sins were pardoned but my soul was 
not cleapsed. I bowed before God 
and reconsecrated myself to him. 
He answered my prayer in a won
derful manner. God the Holy 
Ghost filled me with the unction and 
power from on high. I was cleans
ed ; and from my soul I ' again 
shouted glory and praise to .Al
mighty God. There was no one in 
tfae faouse at tfae time but my broth
er who was visiting us. Coming in
to the faouse and faearing the noise, 
he came part way up stairs to see 
what was wrong, and then went 
weeping, and told my wife I was 
crazy. -

When making my toilet half 
an hour afterwards, I found that my 
heavy gold chain and signet ring, 
together with all other jev/elry, had 
only been the positive evidence that 
pride had still remained in my heart ; 
and consequently these things were 
incompatible witfa my profession of 
being a follower of my Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Cfarist; fae tfaat was 
"despised and rejected of men." 
.An hour afterwards, when alone, 
the Lord illuminated ray heart on 
Secretism. I was " Noble Grand " 
in the Odd Fellows Lodge ; it only 
took me one minute to decide tfaat I 
could not stay there. So I with
drew frora the lodge. I thought I 
would lose frierids ; but I knew it 
was the will of God, and I said, 
" Not my wiil but thine be done." 

-All this occurred three months 
before there was a P'ree Methodist 
in town. During the summer tfaere 
was a camp meeting faere, and I at 
once made up my mind that their 
discipline was right and that their 
doctrine was Bible doctrine. 

I now belong to the Free Metfao
dist Church. God has wonderfully 
kept me ever since. .And now, af
ter two-and-a-half years spent in 
serving God, I can say tfaat I am 
nearer to faim tfaan I ever was be
fore. I am rooted and grounded 
in love. There is not in my heart a 
thougfat or desire antagonistic to 
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the will of God, and I can truly say, 
giving Jesus Christ all the glory, 
that I am " perfecting hoUness in 
the fear of God." 

HOW T O LIVE IN CHRIST. 

" Cfarist is your life;" but tfae 
problem remains to many sincere 
souls— how can I best evince tfais ? 
We find in tfae following sketcfa, 
written, we believe, by Mrs. H. B. 
Stowe, as comprefaensive and sug
gestive an epitome of personal and 
practical faoliness, as faas lately fall
en under our notice. We ask young 
Cfaristians to ponder it prayerfully. 
Its illustrations of tfae simplicity and 
beauty of living in Cfarist, is to our 
mind, wortfay of very special atten
tion. 

The very figure which Christ uses 
illustrates this idea. " As the brancfa 
cannot bear fruit of itself, except it 
abide in the vine, no more can ye, 
except ye abide in me." — John xv, 
4. Now faow does a brancfa bear 
fruit ? Not by incessant effort for 
sunshine and air ; not by vain strug
gles for those vivifying influences 
which give beauty to tfae blossom 
and verdure to tfae leaf ; it simply 
abides in the vine, in silent and un
disturbed union ; and the fruit and 
the blossoms appear as of spontane
ous growth. 

How, tfaen, sfaall a Cfaristian bear 
fruit? By efforts and struggles to 
obtain tfaat wfaicfa is " freely given," 
by meditations on watcfafulness, on 
prayer, on action, on temptation and 
on dangers? N o ; there must .be a 
full concentration of tfae thoughts 
and affections on Christ — a com
plete surrender of the wfaole being 
to faim, a constant looking to faim 
for grace. Cfaristians in wfaom tfaese 
dispositions are once firmly fixed; 
go on calmly as tfae sleeping infant 
borne in tfae arms of its motfaer. 
Cfarist reminds tfaem of every duty 
in its time and place, reproves tfaem 
for every error, counsels tfaem in 
every difficulty, excites them to 

every needful activity. In spiritual 
as in temporal matters they take no 
tfaought for the morrow, for they 
know that Cfarist will be as accessi
ble to-morrow as to-day, and tfaat 
time imposes no barrier on fais love. 
Tfaeir faope and trust rest solely on 
wfaat fae is wilUng and able to do for 
tfaem—on nothing that tfaey suppose 
tfaemselves able and willing to do 
for faim. Tfaeir talisman for every 
temptation and sorrow is tfaeir oft-
repeated child-like surrender of 
their whole being to faim, as tfae in
fant in every trouble finds an asylum 
in tfae bosom of its motfaer. 

Some may say, "Truly this i s a 
very delightful state of feeling, but 
how sfaall we obtain it ? How sfaall 
we begin ?" 

We answer, just in tfae same way 
tfaat a sinner begins tfae Cfaristian 
life—by coming to tfae Saviour, and 
making a full, free and faearty sur
render of fais body, soul and spirit, 
fully resolved in future to resign tfae 
whole to the Redeemer's direction. ̂  
And having made this general sur
render, make it also in particular, in 
reference to every circumstance of 
every day. 

Let us imagine a day spent on 
tfais principle. You awake in tfae 
morning, and commend yourself to 
Cfarist's care for tfae day. The first 
temptation tfaat besets you may lead 
you to a waste of time. Say irarae-
diately, " Lord, assist me in this par
ticular." The next may be a temp
tation to irritation. Cast yourself 
again on Christ for-this. A few 
faours after you may be tempted to 
censorious remarks on some neigfa
bor. Cast yourself upon Jesus. A 
wfaile after you may perfaaps forget 
yourself, and give utterance to some 
hasty or ill-judged expression. Turn 
instantly to Cfarist, confess your 
fault, and ask further help. If you 
find yourself beset witfa uncommon 
difficulties and temptations, and in 
danger of forgetting what manner of 
spirit you are of, steal from your 
avocations thougfa but for a few 
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moments, and ask faelp of Jesus. 
The practice of having a full and 
stated season of prayer at noon, can
not be too faigfaly commended. But 
tfae Christian who would live as 
Cfarist directs, must beware of mak
ing seasons of prayer a substitute 
for tfaat constant recurrence to faim, 
wfaicfa we faave endeavored to incul
cate. Morning and evening tfae 
little child is with its motfaer in a 
long and fond embrace ; it listens 
witfa rapture to tfae expressions of 
faer affection, and willingly renders 
tfae tribute of promised obedience. 
But in times of difficulty or danger, 
it instinctively runs to the same arms 
for protection, witfaout reflecting 
wfaetfaer the danger be great or 
small. 

.A direction of great importance 
to one who would live in tfais life, is 
tfais—;in your sins, troubles and temp
tations, make no distinction between 
great and little tfaings." Remember, 
notfaing tfaat has the slightest bear
ing on your improvement and spirit
ual progress, is insignificant in the 
estimation of Christ. Now it is a 
fact that Cfaristians are moire imped
ed in tfaeir progress by little tfaings 
tfaan by great ones — because, for 
great things they seek the strengtfa 
of-Cfarist, and for little ones tfaey act 
on tfaeir own. But if tfae little acci
dents of every day's occurrence, tfae 
petty annoyances to wfaich every one 
is subjected, be sufficient to ruffle 
tfae. temper and excite an uncfaris-
tian spirit, tfaey are to you matters 
of very serious moment, and as sucfa 
you must regard them. Nor can 
you fully abide in Cfarist but by at
taching to those tfaings that just im
portance wfaicfa sfaall lead you to re
fer them to faim witfa tfae same free
dom that you feel in reference to 
what you commonly call serious af
fairs. If you are conscious of pecu
liar and besetting faults, familiarize 
your mind to tfaose incidents of tfae 
life of Jesus which show a particular 
bearing on tfaem. If you- are irrita
ble, examine all tfaose incidents 

wfaicfa -sfaow his untiring patience ; 
if you are proud, those wfaicfa exhib
it fais faumility ; if you are worldly, 
tfaose wfaicfa show his spirituaUty ; if 
you are negligent and careless in 
duty, tfaose wfaich show fais inces
sant zeal and activity. Study tfaem, 
understarid tfaem, keep them in mem
ory, and pray to him to infuse into 
you tfae same spirit. Tfae memory, 
too, may well be stored witfa tfaose 
sacred songs descriptive of tfae cfaar
acter of tfae Saviour, or imploring 
fais divine aid ; for tfaeir sweet words 
will sometimes corae to you in faoUrs 
of teraptation like gentle messages 
from our Lord. 

Tfae remarks now made are in
tended as general faints ; but the on
ly teacfaer of tfae true life of faitfa is 
Cfarist. Go to him and ask him to 
direct you. Cfarist is willing to 
make you just as meek, just as pa
tient, just as lovely as fae is ; and if 
you desire it earnestly, if you desire 
it more tfaan everytfaing else, if you 
are willing to give up aU besides for 
it, fae will explain to you practically 
wfaat is meant by " abiding in faim," ' 
and by his coming to make his abode 
witfa you. Tfaen your Cfari.stian 
race will be full of love, of joy ; 
more like tfae free fligfat of a bird 
than the struggles of a captive. You 
will run witfa patience tfae race tfaat 
is set before you, and know by 
blessed experience that " the joy of 
the Lord is your strength."—High
way of Holiness. 

»-•-« 

—Dare to change your mind, con
fess your error and alter your con
duct, when you are convinced you 
are wrong. 

—The heart, though only a faand-
ful of muscle, tfae wfaole world can
not fill; but wfaen broken only fae 
wfao made it can mend it. 

—It is not wise for us to pro
nounce any case hopeless tfaat is in 
danger, and especially so, not untU 
we faave tried every means to con
vince tfaem of their folly, and point 
them to the better way. 
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T H E WILL. OF T H E LORD-
WHY NOT D O N E ? 

BY MRS. 1). A. C A I T O N . 

We pray, " Thy will be done, as in 
faeaven so in eartfa ;" and yet we do 
not see tfae members of tfae visible 
cfaurch doing that will as tfae angels 
are doing it, and why ? Angels do 
it perfectly and continually; yet 
professing Christians, at least many 
of them, do not so live tfaat tfaat 
prayer is answered in tfaem. 

Some do not set tfae Lord always 
before tfaeir face ; faave hira in all 
their thoughts, and not being on the 
watch, tfaey cfaerisfa a ligfat and tri
fling spirit. Tfaey give way to fool-
isfa and unprofitable conversation, 
and the spirit of the Master cannot 
abide in tfaem. Tfaeir levity is an 
injur)' to tfaemselves, and also to 
thofee witfa whom tfaey mingle. They 
become stumbling blocks in tUe way 
of life, and no doubt will cause oth
ers to stum'ole over them into perdi
tion. I faave known those who made 

' a very faigh profession of religion, 
engage in such unwise and unscrip
tural conversation, tfaat 1 faave look
ed at tfaem in astonishment and won
dered how tfaey could feel justified 
in tfae sigfat of faim wfao faas said : 
" Let no corrupt communication pro
ceed out of your moutfa, but that 
wfaicfa is good, to tfae use of edify
ing, tfaat it may minister grace to 
tfae faearer." I faave known minis
ters of whom it faas been said : 
" Tfaey never ougfat to come out of 
tfae pulpit when they are in, and 
never ought to go in when out of it," 
for they by tfaeir levity would undo 
all tfae good that might be accom
pUshed by their pulpit labors. 

The will of the Lord is not done 
in multitudes because tfaey have so 
mucfa pride in tfaem. In different 
persons this is differently manifest
ed. Some have a great deal of self-
esteem and think themselves better 
than otfaers, and make it manifest in 
all their act ions; and instead of 

carrying out the requirement, " Let 
each esteem otfaer,s better tfaan hira
self," and " In honor preferring one 
another," they look upon tfae masses 
as their inferiors, and feel tfaat it is 
a real condescension on tfaeir part to 
ask and follow tfae advice of those 
who are older and more experienced 
than they are. But pride is most 
apparent in conformity to the 
foolish fasfaions of tfae day. I 
say foolisfa, as some of the fashions 
to which multitudes in the visible 
world conform, are not only silly in 
tfae extreme, but in very many cases, 
are positively ridiculous, entirely ig
noring the baptismal vow tfaey have 
taken, vvhen in tfae presence of God, 
of angels and men, tfaey said : " I 
renounce the devil and all his works, 
the vain pomp and- glory of the 
world, vvith all covetous desires of 
the same, so tfaat I will not follow or 
be led by tfaem." 

We see many in wfaom tfae will of 
tfae Lord is not done, because tfaey 
are so anxious to obtain money or 
ricfaes ; and so absorbing does this 
desire become in them that tfaey are 
not scrup'ulous about the means em
ployed, so tfaey may only gain tfaeir 
object. In many trutfa is disregard
ed, tfae voice of conscience wfaicfa 
speaks loudly, is fausfaed, and tfae 
principles of strict faonesty and in
tegrity are trampled under tfaeir 
feet. " In picking and packing ap
ples for market," said one brother, 
" I always set tfae Lord before my 
face, and fae is on my right hand 
that I should not be moved." But 
" they that haste to be rich," have 
their minds deeply imbued witfa a 
worldly spirit, and tfaeir own will 
stands in tfae way of God's will be
ing accomplisfaed in them. They 
also live in tfae faabitual neglect of 
duty. Money tfaat is accumulated 
is faoarded up and looked upon as 
their own ; and when the cause of 
Cfarist calls for any portion of it, 
there is no response, and so far as 
they are concerned, it is left to 
suffer. 
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Others resist tfae Holy Gfaost. 
Under the preaching of tfae Word by 
faithful ambassadors, tfae Spirit faas 
applied the truth to tfaeir conscience ; 
tfaey faave been powerfully wrougfat 
upon and pressed to take the course 
which they plainly saw that tfae 
Scriptures pointed out to tfaem as 
being tfae only way to faeaven ; and 
still they resisted and said, if not 
by word to be faeard by men, yet 
understood by tfae Spirit, " I ' l l take 
tfae easier way — tfae way in wfaicfa 
so raany otfaers are going. They 
appear to be going all right, and to 
be happy in it, and I too, will risk it, 
and in the end it will be as well for 
me as for them. Vain delusion I 
The regions of the lost wiU be no 
more endurable because of the many 
that have thronged the broad way ; 
and w-faile the multitude hasten on 
together, those who go by Gethsem
ane's garden, bearing the rugged 
cross with all its reproach, are spok
en of by tfae Saviour as being the 
few. 

—-A hard heart cannot pray ; a 
broken heart is made up of prayer. 

E-XTEMPOR.ARY PR.AYERS.—In ex
temporary prayers, what men most 
admire God least regardeth. Name
ly the volubility of the tongue. 
Herein a Tertullus may equal, yea 
exceed St. Paul faimself, wfaose 
speech was mean. 

O, it is tfae faeart keeping time 
and tune witfa the voice which God 
listeneth to, otfaerwise the nimblest 
tongue tires, and the loudest voice 
grows dumb before it comes half 
way to heaven. " Make it," said 
God to Moses, '-in all things like 
tfae pattern in tfae mount." Only 
the conformity of tfae words with 
the mind mounted up in faeavenly 
tfaougfat, is acceptable to God. Tfae 
gift of extemporary prayer, (ready-
utterance) may be bestowed on a 
reprobate, but tfae grace tfaereof 
(religious affections) is only given 
to God's servants. 

DOING GOOD. 

Twenty years ago LOREN STILES 
was turned out of tfae M. E. Church-
Tfae main charge was for preaching 
within tfae bounds of anotfaer cir
cuit. Tfae same cfaurcfa is still per
secuting faoliness preacfaers for the 
same offence. 

Hence we republish the reply of 
John Wesley to a bisfaop. of fais 
cfaurcfa wfao wanted to stop fais irreg
ular work. 

".As to your advice, tfaat I should 
settle in college, I have no business 
tfaere, faaving no office and no pu
pils. And wfaetfaer tfae other branch 
of your proposal be expedient, 
namely, to accept a cure for souls, 
it will be tirae enougfa to consider 
when one is offered to me. But, in 
the meantime, you tfaink I ougfat to 
be still, because, otfaerwise, I shall 
invade another's office. Vou ac
cordingly ask, faow is it that I as
semble Cfaristians who are none of 
my charge, to sing psalms, and pray^ 
and hear tfae Scriptures expounded ; 
and tfaink it faard to justify this in 
otfaer men's parishes, upon catholic 
principles. 

" Permit me to speak plainly. If 
by ' catholic principles' you mean 
any other than scriptural, they 
weigfa nothing with me ; I allow no 
other rule, wfaetfaer of faith or prac
tice, than tfae Holy Scriptures. But, 
on Scriptural principles, I do not 
tfaink it hard to justify what I do. 
God, in Scripture, commands me, 
according to my pow-er to instruct 
the ignorant, reform the wicked, 
confirm tfae virtuous. Man forbids 
me to do this in another's parish ; 
that is, in eff'ect, not to do it at a l l ; 
seeing I now faave no parish of my 
own, nor probably ever shall. 

"Whom then shall I hear ? God, 
or man ? ' If it be just to obey man 
ratfaer than God, judge ye. .A dis
pensation of the Gospel is commit- . 
ted to me, and woe is me if I preach 
not the Gospel!' But where shall I 
preach it, upon the principles you 
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mention ? Not in any of the Cfaris
tian parts at least, of the habitable 
earth ; for all tfaese are, after assort, 
divided into parisfaes. 

" Suffer me to tell you my princi
ples in this matter. I look upon all 
the world as ray parish ; thus- far I 
mean tfaat, in wfaatever part of it I 
am, I judge it meet, right and my 
bounden duty to declare unto ail 
tfaat are willing to faear, tfae glad 
tidings of salvation. Tfais is tfae 
work wfaicfa I know God faas called 
me to ; and sure I am tfaat his bles
sing attends it. Great encourage
ment have I tfaerefore to be faithful 
in fulfilling tfae work fae faatfa given 
me to do. His servant I am ; and 
as such I am employed according 
to the plain direction of his Word— 
' a s l faave opportunity, doinggood 
to all men.' And his providence 
clearly concurs witfa fais Word ; 
wfaich has disengaged me from all 
things else, that I migfat singly at
tend on this very thing, 'go about 
doing good.' 

" If you ask, ' How can this be ? 
How. can one do good, of wfaom 
men say all manner of evil ?' I will 
put you in mind (tfaougfa you once 
knew this, yea, and mucfa establisfa
ed me in tfaat great trutfa) tfae more 
evil men say of me for my Lord's 
sake, tfae more good fae will do by 
me. Tfaat it is for fais sake I know 
and fae knowetfa, and the event 
agreeth thereto ; for he mightily 
confirras tfae words I speak, by tfae 
Holy Ghost given unto them that 
hear them. I fear you have herein 
made shipwreck of the faitfa. 

" I fear ' Satan, transformed into 
an angel of ligfat' faatfa assaulted 
you, and prevailed also. I fear tfaat 
offspring of hell, worldly or mystic 
prudence, has drawn you away from 
the simplicity of the Gospel. Ho.vv 
else could you ever conceive, tfaat 
tfae being reviled and ' faated of all 
men,' sfaould make us less fit for 
our Master's service ? How else 
could you even tfaink of 'saving 
yourself and tfaem that hear you ; 

without being the filth and off'scour-
ing of the world ?' 

" T o tfais faour is the Scripture 
true. And I therein rejoice, yea, 
and will rejoice. Blessed be God, I 
enjoy tfae reproacfa of Cfarist ? O 
may you also be vile, exceeding vile 
for his sake ! God forbid that you 
should ever be other than generally 
scandalous ; I had almost said uni
versally. If any raan tells you tfaere 
is a new way of following Cfarist, 
' he is a liar and tfae trutfa is not in 
faim.'" 

—Imperfect, broken groans from 
a broken faeart, God will accept. 

..AN ETERNAL T R U T H . — Here is 
an eternal trutfa witfa wfaicfa we 
would not part ; God must faate sin, 
and be forever sin's enemy. Because 
he is the Lord of iove, therefore, 
must he be a consuming fire of evil ; 
God is against evil, but for us ; if, 
tfaen, we sin, fae must be against us. 
In sinning we identify ourselves 
witfa evil ; therefore, we must endure 
the consuming fire. O bretbren, in 
this soft age in wfaicfa we live, it is 
good to fall back on the first princi
ples of everlasting truth. We have 
come to tfaink tfaat education may be 
maintained by mere laws of love in
stead of discipline, and tfaat public 
punishment may be abolished. We 
say that tfaese tfaings are contrary to 
the Gospel • and here, doubtless, 
there is an underlying trutfa. I t is 
true there may be a severity in edu
cation which defeats itself; it is 
true tfaat love and tenderness may 
do raore than severity ; but yet, un
der a system of mere love and ten
derness, np character can acquire 
manliness or firmness. So long as 
tfaere is evil, so long will there be 
penalty ' and woe to that man who 
attempts to contradict the eternal 
system of God. So long as the 
spirit of evil is in the world, so long 
must human punishment remain to 
bear testimony that the God of tfae 
universe is a righteous God. — P . 
W. Robertson. 

i 
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T R U E AIM OF LIFE. 

Reader! have you adopted as 
yours the true aim of Ufe ? And is 
its attainment the object of your 
most abiding, your strongest desire ? 
Are you " jealous for the Lord God 
of Hosts ?" Are you watcfaing for 
opportunities of doing good ? Is 
your conversation such as becometh 
saints ?. And your speech, is it al
ways " with grace, seasoned witfa 
salt ?" .Are you accustomed to 
speak a word for Christ when you 
may ? and in your intercourse with 
impenitent men, to speak kindly and 
earnestly to tfaem of Jesus and eter
nity ? And in your daily labors, do 
you toil out of love to Cfarist, and 
because it is pleasing to God ? Have 
you, in a word, a simplicity of aim 
and purpose to serve God ? Be ex-
faorted to examine into your motives, 
and answer these interrogations 
honestly as in the sight of God. 
" Tfae faeart of man is deceitful ;" 
and even tfae true Cfaristian may im
agine tfaat he is actuated by purely 
benevolent motives, when at the 
same time it is quite the reverse. 
Do not, therefore, dismiss this sub
ject until you have given to it your 
most careful and prayerful con
sideration. 

Wicked men and the great enemy 
of Christ, are bringing accusations 
against God ; consider yourself as 
subpoenaed to witness the trutfa ; 
" Y e are my witnesses, saith the 
Lord." You are as truly called to 
diffuse tfae gospel as is the minister 
to preacfa it ; personally, by the fire
side and the wayside, wherever and 
whenever you find an unconverted 
sinner ; and indirectly by providing 
for its dissemination by others. God 
comes to you, my friend, and lays 
his claim upon your time, and your 
property, upon every power of your 
body or mind, and every affection of 
yOur heart. .Acknowledge the claim ; 
it is just. You are his by creation, 
and you are " redeemed with a 
price." Ofa, wfaat a pr ice! Not 

"with corruptible things, as silver 
and gold, but vvith the precious 
blood of Cfarist, as of a lamb witfa
out a^blemisfa and witfaout spiot." 
" Tfae precious blood of Christ!" If 
he has given fais " blood for you, is 
it too much tfaat you sfaould give 
your poor, imperfect services, and 
your paltry silver and gold to faim ? 
In giving it to fais cause, you are 
giving it to faim. He accounts as 
done for faimself, wfaatever you do 
for one wfaom fae loves. Arise, tfaen, 
and work for Christ.' Go about 
" doing good !" Let the golden cord 
of IdVe bind together life's threads 
into unity of purpose, and you shall 
not live in vain. With the beating 
of every pulse your fellow-mortals 
are passing to their fearful doom I 
Another hour, and hundreds of them 
will have gone ! Have you any
thing to do for tfaeir salvation ? Do 
it quickly,—do it witfa your migfat! 
Nor be less diligent to save from 
perdition tfaose about you ; for it 
sfaall be more tolerable for the 
heatfaen in tfae day of judgment, 
tfaan for tfaem. 

" Christian, view the day 
Of Retribution! Think how ye wiU bear 
From your Redeemer's Ups the fearful 

words, 
' Thy brother, perishing in his own blood. 
Thou saw'st. Thy brother hungered, 

was athirst. 
Was naked,—and thou saw'st it. He 

was sick,— 
Thou didst withhold the heaUng; was in 

prison 
To vice and igpiorance, — nor tUdst thou 

send 
To set him free." Oh I ere that hour of 

doom. 
Whence there is no reprieve, brother, 

awake 
From this dark dream !" 

—Rev. Henry C. Fish. 

—-Life is a book of wfaicfa we faave 
but one edition. Let eacfa day's 
actions, as they add their pages to 
the indestructible volume, be such 
as we shall be wilUng to have an as
sembled world to read. 
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CHRISTIAN LOVE. 

Faitfa works by love. Tfarougfa 
aith from God his Saviour, 'a be-
iever's own faeart is filled ; tfaen, 

and tfaereby, througfa love, fae exerts 
a beneficient influence on the world. 
Standing in the midst, between God 
and his neigfabor, a Cfaristian - ^ not 
himself a motive power but only a 
receptive vessel, — receives from 
above and so gives below. By faith 
fae receives and by love fae labors ; 
thus his life on earth alternates, like 
the faeart tfaat is beating in his 
breast, until, with tfae faeart's last 
throb, the life leaps over into a larg
er place ^ a life free, full, eternal. 
Love's labors consist of two parts, 
doing and bearing. These two are 
different but inseparable, like tfae 
confluent sources of a river, or tfae 
two diverging stems of a bifurcate 
tree. Still more exactly, perfaaps, 
botfa in tfaeir distinction and tfaeir 
union, they may be compared to 
the right and left faands of a living 
man. In tfae body, sometimes tfae 
right hand and sometimes the left 
bears the cfaief strain, wfaile the cor
responding member is for tfae mo
ment left comparatively at ease ; at 
other times the weigfat is sfaared 
equally between tfaem. 

In like manner tfae Cfaristian life 
is sometiraes mainly a laborious ac
tivity, sometimes mainly a patient 
enduring, and sometimes both at tfae 
same time and in equal measure. I 
could not venture to determine 
wfaetfaer is the greater Christian, — 
tfae man who bears injuries patient
ly in a forgiving spirit, or the man 
•vvfao labors in some department of 
duty, bearing down by sfaeer force, 
all tfae obstacles tfaat stand in fais 
way. 

•pfae doers, as a general rule, are 
better known in tfae church and the 
world than tfae bearers. Tfae results 
of active love bulk more largely in 
histor)' tfaan tfaose of passive love ; 
but perhaps in the infaerent merits 
-of the case, and in the judgment of 

tfae Omniscient, faitfa faas borne as 
mucfa and as precious fruit in endur
ing faitfa as in doing good. Tfaose 
ancient warriors wfao were left-faand-
ed and could sling stones at a faair's 
breadtfa and not raiss, contributed 
as mucfa to tfae prowess of tfae army 
in the day of battle as their fellow-
soldiers wfao grasped broad-swords 
in strong right hands. The meek, 
Christ-like bearer of evil is as mucfa 
needed and as mucfa used in tfae 
work of tfae kingdom, as the active, 
Christ-like doer of good. .Assured
ly those early disciples of tfae Lord 
found tfae duty as difficult as any 
positive work in wfaicfa tfaey faad 
ever been engaged. In trying to 
fulfill it, they speedily reached the 
bottom of tfaeir own resources ; find
ing tfaat they possessed not tfae suf
ficient supply for meeting and satis
fying tfais new demand, they said to 
the Lord, " Increase our faitfa." 

If the city were suddenly doubled 
in size, and consequently a double 
quantity of water drawn from fhe 
ever increasing multitudes of open
ings in its water-channels, tfae inhab
itants, feeling some faintness and 
fearing more, would raise a united 
cry for a larger supply from the 
fountain-head. It is thus tfaat tfae 
disciples of Cfarist are kept from 
failing. Tfaeir confidence rests not 
on the sufficiericy of their own at
tainments, but on the fulness and 
freeriessof tfaeir Saviour's love. .Al
tfaougfa it seems paradoxical in fomi, 
it is, nevertheless, strictly true in 
fact, that their security in great 
emergencies lies' not in their fulness 
but in tfaeir eraptyness, according to 
Paul's sfaarply defined, experiraental 
antitfaesis, " When I am weak, tfaen 
ara I strong." 

—Tfae sinner wfao coines truly to 
Christ comes with godly sorrow for 
fais sin. He needs no stern com
mand to afflict fais soul. His desire 
to be freed from all sin is a part of 
his faitfa in the atoning blood of Je
sus Christ. 
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" PROGRESS—GROWTH." 

Progress is tfae great law of tfae 
universe above and around us. Na
ture gives abundant and lucid proofs 
of vitality and progress. \\'aters 
course from tfaeir fountains ever on 
to the great sea. Upward from the 
sprouting acorn growth is constant, 
till tfae oak, tfae monarcfa of the for
est, crowns the landscape and proud
ly tosses fais giant brancfaes in the 
passing teihpest. (ireat results 
thus come from little beginnings. 
" First the blade, tfaen tfae ear ; af
ter tfaat the full corn in the ear." 

So it is in spiritual vegetation. 
W e a r e ever admonished to "grow 
in grace." Tfais growtfa ougfat and 
may be continually going forward 
from youtfa to age. But while we 
are to grow in grace we would not 
here be understood to. teach tfaat a 
child of God can grow into pardon 
or purity. Or in otfaer words tfaat 
by growth he can attain eitfaer jus
tification or perfect love. Not for a 
moment would we teacfa anytfaing of 
tfais kind. For sucfa a system of 
etfaics is not found in the entire 
book of God. But being justified 
or sanctified by faitfa in God, we,are 
tfaen just ready tfae better to grow 
in'tfae grace God supplies to us as 
we obediently grow. Not tfaat we 
can become pure by growtfa but ma
ture. It is a law of nature tfaat 
wfaen grovvrth ceases decay begins. 
So also is it in grace. Growth 
should, therefore, be constant, lest 
decay and death sfaould set in. We" 
must progress, not decline. Grow, 
not die. Let us abide in Cfarist, as 
tfae brancfa in the vine, that we may 
bring forth much fruit. Yea, let us 
live, flourisfa abundantly and shake 
our fruit like Lebanon in the spirit
ual harvest! 

." Up into Thee our Uving Head, 
Let us in all thing[s grow; 

•TiU Thou hast made us free indeed. 
And spotless here below I" ^ 

—Hi^;ltii<ay of Holiness. 

POWER OF PIETY. 

During the sanguinary revolution 
tfaat occurred in France, under tfae 
first Bonaparte, a distinguished phi
losopher, who had signified hiraself 
as the cfaampion of infidelity gave a 
challenge to the clergy throughout 
tfae wfaole empire, to meet faim in 
public debate on the divinity of the 
Cfaristian religion. This challenge 
was accepted by several of tfae most 
celebrated preachers of tfae churcfa 
of Rome. But tfaey uniforraly f6und 
tfaemselves unable to stand before 
tfae art and argument and raillery 
witfa wfaicfa tfaey were assailed. .At 
lengtfa a poor. Protestant clergyman, 
who had fais residence on one of tfae 
barren mountains of Switzerland, 
and wfaose name faad perfaaps scarce
ly gone beyond tlie limits of fais own 
parish, resolved on encountering 
the vaunting infidel. Accordingly 
they met, when the man of God 
found it a perfectly easy task to 
vanquish fais faaugfaty opponent. 
Tfais unexpected issue utterly' con
founded the skeptic and fais friends. 
They were wholly at a loss to ac
count for so mortifying a result. 
When tfaey had retired from tfae 
scene of conflict, the friends of the 
vanquisfaed skeptic began to interro
gate, faim : 

" How is this ? When you dis
puted with such a pfailosopfaer, and 
sucfa a prelate, and sucfa a distin
guished theologian, you were victo
rious, almost without an effort, and 
now you are conquered by tfais com 
paratively ignorant ' mountaineer ? 
Do explain tfae matter." 

" I will," said fae. " When I dis
puted with the distinguished indi
viduals you faave named, I opposed 
pfaiiosopfay to pfaiiosopfay, argfument 
to argTjment, eloquence to eloquence, 
and wit to wit, and I was success
ful." " But," said fae, struggling 
witfa deep and irrepressible emotion, 
" wfaen God spoke, wfaat could I do?" 
He was conscious, it seems, that a 
kind of divine power accompanied 
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the word of this faumble opponent, 
before wfaich his own word was as 
" the chaff of the summer tfaresfaing-
floor." 

HOW T O STUDY T H E BIBLE. 

I once visited Mr. Prang's chromo 
establishment, in Boston, and saw 
the process of a picture. The first 
stone made hardly an impression on 
the paper. Tfae second showed no 
sign of change. The third no sign. 
The fiftfa and sixth showed only out
lines of a inan's head. The tenth, 
the man's face, chin, nose and fore
head appeared. The fifteentfa and 
twentieth looked like a dim picture. 
The twenty-eigfatfa impression stood 
forth as natural as life. It looked 
as thougfa it would speak to you. 

So carefully and prayerfully read 
the Word of God. Read the same 
chapter again and again, and the 
twenty-eighth time Christ Jesus will 
shine forth. You cannot read the 
Bible as you do other books. The 
newspaper tells only what faas hap
pened ; the Bible tells what will hap
pen—the most interesting of all 
news. 

I study the Bible topically, and 
spend two or three weeks on a sub
ject, as "Love." Get a Cruden's 
Concordance, and a Scripture text
book by the American Tract Society. 
Scripture interprets itself. Spiritual 
things are spiritually discerned. 
You see God's love for you from 
Genesis to Revelation. Love always 
descends as a mother to a child. So 
take faith. I t is our privilege to 
know tfaat we are saved. Take the 
promises. God's children are ricfa. 
Not one is in trouble that God does 
not have a promise for. 

He that overcometh shall inherit 
all things. God has no poor chil
dren. We are all rich. 

Two or three weeks' study on such 
a topic as the promises would fill 
you so full you could not hold your 
tongue. Some people have nothing 
to say in a prayer meeting. You I 

cannot get water out of a dry well. 
The pump will squeak and that is 
all. We shall draw the world to 
Christ when we are filled with re
ligion. 

Another way to study the Bible is 
to take one book at a time. Do not 
hurry. Read it over and over, and 
God will give you light. Tfae sixty-
six books are sixty-six battering 
rams for Christians to conquer Satan 
with. Try different- ways of study
ing the Bible till you succeed. — 
D . L. Moody. 

—Sin is base and defiling. Not 
only priests and people, but tfae 
sanctuary and altar with which they 
had to do, had need of cleansing. 

—Death does not destroy, but 
catches, crystalizes and makes per
manent the character of a good man, 
leaving it a priceless bequest to 
society. 

^ W r o n g doing is a road tfaat may 
open fair, but it leads to trouble and 
danger. Well doing, however rough 
and thorny at first, surely leads to 
pleasant places. 

—We see how compassionate God 
is. So holy is he that he cannot-
save the least sinner without an ex
piation, and yet he faas made ample 
provision for the greatest. 

—The Old Testament sacrifices 
were but sfaadows. In Christ we 
have tfae substance. All pointed to 
him — " the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world." 

—Love is a habit. God has giv
en to us the love of relatives and 
•friends, the love of father and moth
er; brother and sister, to prepare us 
gradually for the love of God. 

—As the eye which has gazed at 
the sun cannot immediately discern 
any other object; as the man who 
has been accustomed to behold the 
ocean turns with contempt from a 
stagnant pool; so the mind which 
has contemplated etemity, overlooks 
and despises the things of time. 
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T E M P T A T I O N S OF T H E SANC
T I F I E D . 

" Are those wfao are sanctified, 
tempted ?" I once heard a godly 
preacher put this question, in pres
ence of tfae audience wfaicfa fae was 
addressing. Having put tfae ques
tion, he immediately answered in 
the affirmative. " But," he proceed
ed to say, " there is tfais difference 
between the temptations of sancti
fied persons and other Christians, 
viz., the temptation in tfae latter case 
falls like a spark of fire upon tinder, 
and bursts into a flame ; but in tfae 
former it falls like a spark of fire 
upon tfae waters of the ocean, and is 
at once extinguished." The illus
tration was undoubtedly, to a great 
extent, apposite and powerful. The 
preacher suddenly left the subject 
at this very point and turned to 
something else ; and I cannot deny 
that I felt, as one of the audience, 
(and I presume that others ielt the 
same) that I should have been pleas
ed if it had fallen within the plan of 
his remarks to have given some fur
ther explanation of the nature of the 
temptations which assail a sanctified 
heart. This is an important topic ; 
and I will undertake to offer a few 
suggestions in relation to it. 

I. Temptations, it will undoubt
edly be conceded by those who have 
paid attention to the subject, are 
objects which are presented by the 
intellect to the sensibilities and the 
will; and are of such a nature that 
they have a tendency to induce or 
cause in those sensibilities, (that is 
to say, in the appetites, propensities 
and affections), and also in the •will, 
an inordinate, excessive or pervert
ed action. Tfae incipient, and wfaat 
may be termed tfae innocent stage 
of the temptation, is when the object 
which is the medium of temptation, 
is first presented to us intellectually; 
that is to say, in our mere thoughts 
or perceptions. Our Saviour was 
tempted by faaving the- kingdoms 
and wealth of this world presented ' 

before him, as an object of desire ; 
but the teraptation went no farther 
tfaari the tfaoughts : it had no effect 
upon his desires or will; but was 
immediately rejected. It was neces
sary tfaat tfae object of temptation 
sfaould exist intellectually ; in other 
words, that it should exist in the 
thougfats, or be perceived and 
thought of. Without tfaisj viz., tfae 
perceived or intellective presence of 
the object, it is entirely clear, that 
there could not possibly be any sucfa 
thing as temptation. But the temp
tation may exist to this extent with
out sin. The temptations, for in-
instance, to wfaicfa tfae Saviour was 
subjected, were in every instance 
entirely without sin ; for the simple 
reason that they did not go beyond 
tfae tfaougfats; tfaey did uot enter 
into the emotions and desires; they 
excited no favorable or assenting 
feeling ; tfaey caused no accordant 
action of tfae will; but were instant
ly and fully repelled. To use tfae 
iUustration of the worthy preacher 
whom I have referred to, they were 
not Uke sparks thrown upon tinder, 
and kindled into a blaze ; but rath
er like sparks thrown upon the ocean 
and instantly extinguished. 

We may illustrate the subject fur
ther in this way. An individual 
(we will suppose he is a poor man) 
is passing along the streets, and as 
he is going along, he sees by the 
way-side some article of clotfaing, 
fumiture or provisions, which it 
would be very convenient for him 
to possess. Satan, who is ever on 
^he watch on all favorable occasions, 
suggests to him to steal the article. 
The temptation is presented to him 
intellectually ; it is necessarily re
ceived into the thoughts so far as to 
be distinctly perceived ; otherwise 
it could be no temptation. I t is to 
this extent and in this manner, that 
the evil one has power to tempt us. 
But if the poor man immediately re
jects the temptation which is pre
sented ; if it makes no impression 
upon his emotions and desires, but 

• fe 
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his whole heart rises up against it ; 
then it passes away from him with
out sin. On the contrary, his virtue 
is proved, his virtuous principles are 
strengthened and fae faas been bene
fited rather than injured. 

2. A second and very interesting 
inquiry is, how is this done ? What 
is the secret power, by means of 
wfaicfa sanctified persons are enabled 
to repel so effectually tfae tempta
tions wfaicfa are presented to tfaem, 
and to quench the fiery darts of the 
adversary ? Some seera to suppose 
that ordinary appetites, propensities 
and affections which are coramon to 
human nature, do not exist in sanc
tified persons ; tfaat tfaey are eradi
cated, taken away entirely ; and 
tfaat it is on tfais account tfaat temp
tations do not faave tfaat effect wfaich 
tfaey faave in tfae case of other per
sons. But this is a very great mis
take and is likely to lead to very 
disasterous consequences. A person 
who adopts this erroneous opinion, 
will be likely after a time to become 
careless; to neglect by degrees the 
sanctifying instrumentalities of 
watchfulness, prayer and faith ; and 
to plunge at last into all the wicked
ness and wretchedness of what has 
sometimes been termed Antinomian 
Perfectionism. If Satan can lead 
those who are aiming at sanctifica
tion or profess sanctification into 
this snare, fae will effectually secure 
their destruction. Indeed, on the 
supposition tfaat the natural sensi
bilities, wfaicfa include various emo
tions and desires natural to man are 
eradicated and destroyed, tfaere can 
be no sucfa thing as temptation,-
.And on that doctrine we should at 
once be placed in a more favorable 
situation than our Saviour, who was 
tempted in all points as we are and 
yet without sin. It is to be kept' in 
mind, therefore, that the sanctified 
person still retains his human nature ; 
that he hungers and thirsts as do 
other persons ; that he has the ap
petites and propensities which lay 
the foundation of family relations; 

that he loves fais cfaildren his par
ents and other relatives; that he 
suffers from fatigue and sickness ; 
that he is grieved, troubled and per
plexed ; and tfaat even displeasure 
and anger, as is evident from what 
was witnessed in tfae Ufe of our Sa
viour, are not entirely excluded. 
And tfaus we see faow he can be 
tempted and greatly tempted. .And 
here the question returns. What is 
the secret power, by means of which 
sanctified persons are enabled to re
pel so effectually the temptations 
which are presented to them ? 

The answer is, by the prayer of 
faith offered up simultaneously. 
The tempted person says, " Preser\-e 
me, O God, in this hour of need ;" 
"Spare me and help me in this time 
of trial ;" "Leave me not to fall in
to tfae faands of my great enemy." 
He not only desires this assistance, 
wfaich is one.element of the prayer 
of faith ; but, what is equally im
portant, he believes that God hears ; 
and that, in accordance with many 
promises, such as his grace is suffi
cient for us, and that fae will not 
suffer us to be tempted beyond wfaat 
we can bear ; fae is in fact present 
with him to aid, protect and to bless. 
Having learned to live by faith, 
wfaich to many is a new and faidden 
way of Uving, his prayer ascends to 
the throne of the great God with the 
rapidity of Ughtning; so that it 
meets arid confronts tfae temptation 
as soon as it is presented to his 
tfaougfats. -And not only this, being 
the prayer of a living faitfa, it is a 
mighty prayer. It is true tfaat it is 
exceedingly simple in object and in 
words, being, in tfais respect, mod
eled upon the Lord s prayer ; but it 
has power with God : it touches the 
heart of everlasting love ; and, if -we 
may be allowed the expression, it 
draws down upon his soul the shield 
and covering of a Saviour's blood. 
It is in that fountain, in that pre
cious blood, and not in the mere 
deadness and coldness of his affec
tions that the fiery darts of the ad-

1 
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versary are always quencfaed. 
3. As sanctified persons, as well 

as others, are constantly exposed to 
temptation, it seems to follow and 
it should ever be kept in mind, that 
there is no such thing as absolute 
and unchangeable holiness in the 
present life ; that is to say, a holi
ness from which tfaere is no possi
bility of falling away. Holy persons 
not only live by faith on the Son of 
God, but they live by the moment. 
There is a constant application by 
faith to tfae sufficiency, wfaicfa tfaere 
is in Cfarist, so tfaat they can say, 
" I live, and yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me." So tfaat holiness here 
on earth is nothing more nor less 
than perpetual warfare (or, at least, 
liability to perpetual warfare), 
crowned witfa perpetual victory. 
" And tfais is the victory that over
cometh the world, even our faith." 
Let no one suppose, because fae faas 
gotten the victory, that the warfare 
has ceased; and tfaat fae .can lay 
aside that shield of faith, without 
wfaicfa the fier)' darts of the advei-sa-
ry cannot be quenched. This would 
be placing us, as has already been 
intimated, in a better situation tfaan. 
our Master wfao faad buffetings and 
trials to tfae end. Nevertheless tfae 
victory is ours, botfa now and for
ever, if we keep constantly arid firm
ly upon us the shield of faith, and 
just as certainly as i t .was our Sa
viour's. 

4. In connection with what has 
been said, I wish to remark briefly 
in regard to " being cleansed from 
sin." There seera to be two lead
ing ideas involved in such express
ions. 

(i .) The sense of condemnation 
which hangs so heavily on most 
Christians, is taken away. Persons 
who are cleansed from sin, have an 
entire, consoling and precious be
lief tfaat their sins are truly pardon
ed. The dark stain of their past 
pollution is washed out in the crim
son flood; and, in respect to all 
sucfa past transgressions, faowever 

numerous and aggravated they may 
be, their souls are at rest. 

(2.) They have a present con
sciousness that ever)rthing, at the 
present moment, is right within. 
The love of God is so restored and 
built up in their hearts, that all tfae 
appetites, propensities and affections 
are kept in tfae right place. And 
consequently sin, which consists in 
tfae wrong or perverted exercise of 
these principles, is cast out. In this 
state of mind they have a deligfatful 
feeling of inward purity and peace. 
To the eye of internal consciousness, 
their souls, instead of being spotted 
and clouded with transgression, ex
hibit tfae clearness of a cloudless 
sky, and the calmness of a summer's 
lake. Hence it is, that the express
ions, "being cleansed from sin," be
sides being Scriptural, very natur
ally and powerfully express the real 
state of mind. 

But it should ever be remembered, 
as we faave already faad occasion to 
intimate, tfaat tfais cleansing, tfais 
subjection of the inward principles 
to all right action and exclusion of 
all wrong action, is not absolutely 
and uncfaangeably given in the pres
ent life ; but it is given condition
ally and momentarily. Tfae appli
cation of Cfarist's blood 'which makes 
us clean to-day, will not of itself 
suffice for to-morrow. If we cease 
to exercise a full faith in Christ, and 
thus cease to have the love of God 
sfaed abroad in our heart, we shall 
at once find the inward principles of 
action, which are natural to us, and 
wfaicfa are good in tfaeir place, be
coming inordinate and sinful; and 
botfa the fact and the consciousness 
of spiritual cleansing will be imme
diately taken away. There must be 
constantly repeated acts of faith, 
and a continual application of 
Cfarist's blood. I agree, therefore, 
with the writer of a valuable com
munication who says : " The 
blood of Jesus cleanseth. Mark, it 
is in the present tense. The sacrir 
fice must 'be a living (present and 
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continual) sacrifice, I now, this 
present moment, offer all, and the 
sacrifice is cleansed. I continue, 
the succeeding moment, to offer all, 
and I continue to feel its efficacy; 
and to the soul that tfaus continues 
to live in the spirit of sacrifice, the 
veracity of the immutable Jehovah 
is pledged." 

Permit me, Mr. Editor, to say in 
conclusion, that the doctrine of holi
ness, when rightly understood, is 
defensible on rational and philo
sophic as well as Scriptural grounds. 
I t is such a doctrine as right reason 
approves, and it commends itself to 
the common sense and conscience 
of mankind. No man need be 
ashamed of i t : and blessed are they 
who receive it and practice it.— 
T. C. Upham. 

•-•-• 

MOONSHINE RELIGION. 

The Bible tells us that in tfae be
ginning "God made two great 
lights ; the greater light to rule the 
day, and tfae lesser Ught to rule the 
night." And Jofan in the wonder
ful revelations which he had and 
wfaicfa are left on record for us, rep
resents tfae true cfaurch under the 
figure of a " woman clothed with tfae 
sun, and the moon under her feet, 
and upon her head a crown of 
twelve stars." Does not this repre
sent the true and living cfaurch 
crowned with glory and honor from 
above ? A cfaurch clothed with the 
sun of righteousness ; adorned with 
the brilliancy of the greater Ught 
and the stars of heaven ? Being 
mled by Christ, the life and light of 
of men ; the true, unchangeable and 
everlasting Ught wfaicfa Ughteth 
every man that cometh into the 
world ; and in whiefa " tfae nations 
of them that are saved shall walk." 
•While the moon, " the lesser Ught," 
the borrowed light, the reflected 
Ught, the changeable light, faas to 
be kept under foot; for it is not to 
rule in the great and notable day of 
tfae Lord. And so far as we under

take to scan the things which be
long to the heavenly day, by the 
lesser light which might be compar
ed to tfae Ught of reason, the light 
of education, tfae light of a cultivat
ed intellect, etc., so far we fail ; not 
knowing the Scriptures nor tfae pow
er of God. But tfae moon or the 
" lesser ligfat," like all other reflect
ed or borrowed lights as aUuded to 
above, is good in its p lace; bu t 
should be kept under foot, in com
parison with the great, unchange
able and everlasting ligfat of God's 
eternal day. The smaller Ughts are 
to rule, and properly so too, in the 
darkness of this world, in order t o 
enable us to see and understand 
concerning the needful things right
ly belonging to tfae outward or nat
ural man. But let us, as spiritual 
men, seeking a spiritual inheritance 
beyond the grave, while we have the 
greater Ught for our guide, believe 
in it, and be led and mled by it, 
that we may become the children of 
that Ught, and of God's eternal, un
changeable day. 

I sincerely fear that some of the 
religion of the present day is what 
we might call a moonshine reUgion ; 
which is ruled by a light that has no 
more stability or vital warmth about 
it than the Ught of the moon, a Ught 
wfaicfa can never bring Ufe and im
mortality to light because it lacks 
the gospel power ; a light that can 
never shine more and more to the 
perfect day ; because it waxes old 
and changes ; and is forever ebbing 
and flowing like the waves of the 
sea ; a light which is only reflected, 
by spells, from the great unchange
able and everlasting light, the Son 
of righteousness. Christ is the un
changeable light of the world. -And 
they that are ruled by him and fol
low him, will not walk in darkness 
(spiritually) because their life and 
Ught is everlasting, and " cometh 
down from the Father of Ughts with 
whom there is no variableness nei
ther shadow of t u m i n g ; " but is the 
same yesterday, to-day and forever. 
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The Psalmist tells us, and surely 
we have great reason to believe 
the truth of it, that man is " fear
fully and wonderfully made." And 
we see he is endowed, by his benefi
cent Creator, with a heavenly Wis
dom and an earthly wisdom ; a heav
enly light and an earthly l ight ; a 
greater light and a lesser l ight ; the 
greater light to rule in heavenly 
things, and the lesser light to rule 
in earthly things—all right and good 
except as perverted by sin. But as 
it now is, the prevailing religious 
element seems to be too much ruled 
by that wfaicfa may be compared to 
" the lesser Ught;" making our re
ligion very mucfa like a moonshine 
religion, witfaout vitality and 
warmth, or growth in the immortal 
life ; too destitute of that quicken
ing Spirit wfaicfa first moved on the 
unstable element and said, " L e t 
tfaere be ligfat and tfaere was light." 
But as our faith is so we may expect 
it to be with us. 

But if our faith stands more 
in the wisdom and eloquence 
and light of men, than in the ligfat 
and power of God, we sfaall be left 
to tfae wisdom of men wfaicfa is fool
ishness •with God ; and the Divine 
power will forsake us. If we prefer 
tfie moonshine light to the splendor 
of the gospel day, or to tfaat ligfat 
which clothes the true churcfa, we 
sfaall be left to our cfaoice. " He 
will give us our request, but send 
leanness to the soul." But instead 
of this, let David's prayer be our 
prayer : " O send forth tfay light 
and thy truth : let them lead rae ; 
let them bring me unto thy holy 
hill, and to thy tabemade ," O God ! 
For " in thy light shall we see 
Ught." " Then shall our Ught rise 
out of obscurity ; and our darkness 
be as the noonday." .And the glo
rious time will come when " the sun" 
shall be no more thy light by day ; 
neither for brightness shall the 
moon give light unto thee ; but the 
Lord shall be unto thee" an everlast
ing light, and thy God thy glory; 

' and the days of thy mourning shall 
be ended." 

" If the Lord be God, follow him ; 
but if Baal, then follow faim." Or 
tfae time may come in wfaicfa it will 
be said, " Epfariam is joined to idols, 
let him alone." For the Lord's 
Spirit will not always strive with 
raan. He that is filthy will be left 
to be filthy still : while he that is 
holy, will be faoly still ; and will 
"shine as the brightness of the 
firmaraent; and they that turn 
many to righteousness as the stars 
forever and forever." 

But let us remember, "these are 
they wfaicfa carae out of great tribu
lations, (did not sink under them) 
and have washed tfaeir robes, and 
made them white in the blood (or 
life-giving virtue) of the Lamb." 
.And have joined " the general as
sembly and church of the first bom," 
in that faoly " city tfaat has no need of 
the sun, neither of the moon to 
shine in it ; for the glory of God 
doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the 
light thereoL"—The Friend. 

—The sacrifice on tfae cross avail
ed not only for all the past, but for 
all time to come. Our Saviour's 
next appearance will be not only 
" glorious," but " unto salvation." 

—The man who has an empty 
cup may pray and should pray that 
it may be filled ; but he that hath a 
full cup ought to pray that fae might 
hold it firmly. It needs prayer in 
prosperity that we may have grace 
to use it, as truly as it needs prayer 
in poverty, that we may faave grace 
to bear it. 

—Humility is peculiar to Chris
tianity. Goodness is admired and 
taught in all religions. But to be 
good and feel that you are good is 
nothing; to advance and become 
more conscious of pollution; to 
ripen all excellence, and, like com, 
to bend the head when full of ripe 
and bursting grain — that is Chris
tianity. 
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EDITORIAL. 

CREDULITY. 
There is something almost subUme in 

the creduUty of atheists. Their capacity 
for beUeving exceeds that of the most ig
norant devotee who accepts as true what 
the priest tells him the church teaches. 

They cannot beUeve in God; but they 
can believe that the human body, the 
most wonderful piece of mechanism with 
which we are acquainted, is the product 
of chance. They cannot beUeve the no
ble, elevating teaching of the Bible; but 
they accept as truth the unsupported rav
ings of Robert Ingersoll. 

In his last article in the North Amer
ican Review, Mr. Ingersoll asks, " Is it 
not wonderful that Josephus, the best his
torian the Hebrews produced, says noth
ing about the Ufe or death of Christ ?" 
Yet in every copy of Josephus extant, 
either in manuscript or in print, is the 
foUowing passage: " Now there was 
about this time Jesus, a wise man, if it be 
lawful to call him a man, for he was a 
doer of wonderful works, a teacher of 
such men as received the truth with 
pleasure. He drew over to him both 
many of the Jews and many- of the Gen
tiles. He was (the) Christ. -And when 
Pilate, at the suggestion of the principal 
men among us, had condemned him to 
the cross, those that loved him at the 
first did not forsake him; for he appear
ed to them aUve again the third day; as 
the divine prophets had foretold these 
and ten thousand other wonderful 
tilings concerning hira. And the tribe of 
Christians, so named from him, are not 
extinct to this day. — Antiq. Book xviii. 
Chap, iii. Sec 3. 

Some have questioned the genuineness 
of this passage, but I think without good 
reason. 

There is something marvellous in the 
w-ay and to the extent that Scripture his
tory is confirmed by the testimony of 
heathen writers. 

Many of the facts stated by the Evan

geUsts are confirmed by the testimony of 
heathen writers. No important fact is 
contradicted by any good contempora
neous authority. 

Tacitus is generally regarded as one of 
the most reliable of the Roman historians. 
He published his history in the reign of 
Trajan and flourished about A. D. 98. 

-After describing the terrible fire at 
Rome in the tenth year of the reign of 
Nero, and in the year of our Lord sixty-
four, in which a large part of the city 
was consumed, Tacitus adds: " But nei
ther all human help, nor t'ne liberality of 
the emperor, nor all tbe atonements pre
sented to the gods, availed to abate the 
infamy he lay under of having ordered 
the city to be set on fire. To suppress 
therefore this common rumor, Nero pro
cured others to be accused, and inflicted 
exquisite punishment upon these people 
who were in abhortence for their crimes, 
and were commonly known by the name 
of Christians. They had their denomi
nation from Christus, who, in the reign of 
Tiberius, was put to death as a criminal 
by the procurator Pontius Pilate. This 
pernicious superstition, though checked 
for a while, broke out again and spread 
not only over Judea, the source of this 
evil, but reached the city also; whither 
flowed from all quarters all things vile 
and shameful, and where'they find shel
ter and encouragement. -At first they 
only were apprehended who confessed 
themselves of that sect; afterwards a 
vast multitude, discovered by them : all 
which vvere condemned, not so much for 
the crime of buming the city, as for their 
enmity to mankind. Their executions 
were so contrived as to expose them to 
derision and contempt! Some were cov
ered over with skins of wild beasts, and 
torn to pieces by dogs: some were cmci
fied : others having been daubed over 
with combustible materials were set up as 
lights in the night time, and thus burned 
to death. Nero made use of his own 
gardens as a theatre upon this occasion, 
and also exhibited the diversions of the 
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circus, sometimes standing in the crowd 
. as a spectator, in the habit of a chariot

eer, at other times driving a chariot him
self: till at length these men though 
reaUy criminals, and deserving exemplary 
punishment, began to be commiserated, 
as people who were destroyed, not out of 
regard to the public welfare, but only to 
gratify the cruelty of one man." 

1. Tacitus occupies the highest ranks 
as a Latin Historian, 

2. The genuineness of this passage has 
nev-er been called in question. 

3. The events transpu-ed A. D. 64, while 
many of the apostles and first Christians 
vvere still living. 

4. Yet vvith this testimony well known 
by every classical scholar, Mr. Ingersoll 
has the audacity to state that " There is 
not in all the contemporaneous Uterature 
of the world a single word about Christ 
or his apostles." 

5. You will notice that the Christians 
were the persecuted party and not the 
persecutors, as one would infer from the 
writings of Mr. IngersoU. His great 
stock in trade against Christianity, is the 
fact that some caUing themselves Chris
tians persecuted others from whom they 
differed; .But any one at aU conversant 
vwith the writings of Christ and of the 
apostles, know that they forbid persecu
tion in every form. It was from the pa
ganism to which Mr. Ingersoll would re
duce us, that the persecuting spirit came 
which for years infected Christianity. 

«-•-• 
SICK. _ 

When we came home from the Con
ferences this fall w-e were feeling uncom
monly w-ell. We faad encountered rain 
about every day for seven or eight weeks. 
But we had taken a cold bath daily, had 
escaped taking cold and had come to con
sider ourselves as well m'gh weather
proof. But the first cold blast from the 
north we encountered, brought out our 
old enemy, the malaria, in aU its force. 
Almost at its touch, strength, vigor and 
flesh vvere gone. We were helpless. 

A few of the saints aided us in crying 
•to the Lord for help. The help carae— 
the chills and fever left us, and though 
weak and prostrated, we are daily gain
ing strength. 

But vve need rest—3 good, long, quiet 
rest. Whether we shall be able to take 
it or not till forced to, is doubtful. For 
about twenty years we have been doing 
the work of three men. Our Ufe has been 
one of ceaseless activity fxxlily and men
tally. We have shmnk from no hard
ship nor exposure. The wonder is that 
vve have endured it as well as we have. 
But vve are admonished that we must 
hold up in some directions. But we do 
not anticipate being inactive. If we go 
less vve wiU try and write more. Let all^ 
the saints pray for us. It still seems to 
us that we should yet do much work for 
the Master. 

END OF THE YEAR. 
How rapidly another year has rolled 

away ! It has been freighted with mer
cies. To many of us afHictioiis have 
come and left a dark, lasting shadow of 
grief. But we leam in afflictions lessons 
which are taught in no other school. Let 
us lay to heart the lessons which have 
been taught us under sorrows' glimmer
ing Ught, and not, as too many do, strive 
to forget them and press on in our own 
way. 

Idle regrets over the past are unavail
ing, but a consecration to God, to do the 
first thing that comes to hand will bring 
a blessing. See then tliat ye walk cir
cumspectly, not as fools, but as wise re
deeming the time. 

RENEW. 
If your subscription has expired, please 

renew at once. We need your help. You 
need the spiritual food you wiU find in 
T H E EARNEST CHRISTIAN. Act as 

your ow-n agent. We wiU send five cop
ies for one year for five dollars in ad
vance. If you wish to make a present of 
a copy, we wiU-send it for one dollar. 
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D U E . 
There is quite an amount due us in 

small sums. If our friends who owe us 
would pay us now, it would be not only 
acceptable but gratefully received. We 
are unable to go out ; so many, who de
pend on paying us vvhen they see us, wiU 
oblige us greatly if they wfll send us the 
amount due us as soon as possible. Our 
expenses are going on aU the while. So 
please be compassionate towards us by 
being just. 

C O R R E S P O A W E N C E . 

OBITUARY. 
S I S T E R M.A.RY L . O L M S T E A D , daugh

ter of Rev, G. A. and Elvira Olmstead, 
was bom in the tow-n of Ovid, Branch 
Co., Mich., Aug. 6th, 1864, and died at 
Spring Arbor, Mich., Sabbath evening, 
Oct. 30th, 1881. 

Mary vvas a very remarkable person 
from childhood for her natural goodness. 
After Mary's death, her mother said she 
did not remember of ever having seen her 
out of patience; and just oefore the fun
eral her weeping sister said, " Mary never 
spoke unkindly to me no matter w h a t l 
may have done to irritate her." These 
are simply illustrations of her naturally 
kind disposition; but this natural good
ness could not be made, by its possessor, 
a substitute for grace. 

Under the rays ot reUgious light re
flected by her parents, she soon came to 
see and feel the need of the grace of 
which she was destitute. In the fall of 
1875, Brother Olmstead was sent as pas
tor to Spring Arbor, and in December of 
that year, vvhen Mary vvas but eleven 
years and four months of age, she sought 
and obtained the remission of her sins. 
So thorough was the work that she did 
not find herself g^ven to backsliding, a' 
sin so common especiaUy among young 
people. 

About a month's experience in foUow
ing the Lord was sufficient to bring to 
her mind the fact that she needed a more 
complete vvork of grace, and she at once 

sought and found the " double cure." 
Though she was but a girl of eleven 

summers, yet from that time tiU the day 
of her death, a period of nearly six years_ 
she never wavered in her experience, and 
was always ready for the work of the 
blessed Lord whether in the family 
circle or in the prayer and class room, or 
in the public congregetion. Now she was 
prepared to tum her eyes away from self 
upon a ruined world. The' suffering part 
of humanity alw-ays engaged her atten
tion, so much so that she was given to 
looking up the poor in order to supply ' 
their wants, as well as to the sick that 
she might relieve their sufferings. 

Somewhat more than the last two 
years of her Ufe w-ere spent on the w-es-
tem mountains, most of the time in teach
ing. While thus engaged, she was much 
attached to her pupils, as well as scrupu-
ously exact in keeping her promises even 
at the expense of climbing mountains as 
far as two and a half miles to visit her 
pupils. A part of her Christian work on 
the Sabbath in the far west, vvas to work 
in the Sabbath School, she being the only 
young person in aU that section that even 
professed religion. 

As in other places, so in the moun
tains, she looked after the sick and would 
sit at their side to comfort them even 
when her friends thoughi the tax on her 
system vvas too great; but she could 
hardly refuse a call for help. Thus she 
exhibited pure religion which consists in 
part in visiting " the fatherless and wid
ows in their afflictions." We hardly be
lieve it will be said of her, " I was an hun
gered and ye gave me no meat," neither, 
" I was sick and in prison and y-e did not 
come unto me." 

But above all her reUgion shone out in 
the family. Her last vvork in health vvas 
whUe her brother lay at the point of 
death vvith typhoid fever, with no neigh
bor to bear his case up before the Lord, 
himself a backslider; but now Mary 
comes to the rescue, and, like Moses, in
tercedes for him before the Lord. 
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Brother Olmstead came to Spring Arbor 
to educate his children, and Mary, among 
the others, anticipated the enjoy-ment of 
such blessings. But God saw otherwise. 
As Mary was about to enter upon her 
school work, disease came upon her, and, 
ere the family were aw-are of it, typhoid 
fever had grasped its prey. As the di
sease advanced, she began to get blessed. 
Oh blessed blessing, to be blessed upon 
a bed of affliction! How- different is this 
from false religion! But being blessed 
did not stay the hand of the disease, but 
simply prepared her to bear its pangs. 

While transported with the raptures of 
grace, she began to desire the pilgpims to 
gather in to hold a prayer meeting. Still 
wasting under the hand of disease, she 
begins to feel the worth of the soul of 
her backsUdden brother. She calls him 
to her bedside to discharge her duty to 
him. As he approaches, she calls his at
tention to the fact that while very low a 
few weeks before, she had prayed for 
him; and now she requests him to kneel 
at her bedside to pray for her as well as 
himself, stating she could not recover 
unless fae w-ould submit to the Lord. For 
about haff an hour she kept him on his 

, knees whUe she pleads with the Lord for 
his salvation. Not long after this in the 
dead hours . of the night, Mary again 
takes his case in hand and calls upon her 
parents to join vvith her in entreating a 
throne of grace. Were there not enough 
to claim the promise, three being agreed ? 

W e believe such prayers are had in 
remembrance before the Lord as sweet 
incense. Who could doubt it ? Not 
Christians certainly. Such was Mary's 
last work on earth. The hour of her de
parture hastened quite unexpectedly to 
the famUy. Consciousness seemed to 
continue to the last. Though her suffer
ing had been great, as the stm was sink
ing, piain, to a large extent, graduaUy sub
sides and at about nine p. m., the last 
battle is fought and the crow-n is received. 
Said one who looked on, " I never saw-
orie die so easy." Tmly, " Precious in 

the eyes-of the Lord is the death of his 
saints," — Rev. xiv, 13, seemed a fitting 
subject for a funeral occasion Uke that of 
Mary's. Thus another of the good of the 
earth has gone to her rest, awaiting the 
grand resurtection. The parents seemed 
traly resigned to this lesson from the 
Lord. May the Lord bless the entire 
family and bring them to Mary's God. 

C L A R K J O N E S . 
»-•-* 

On Thtu-sday, November loth, WU
Uam CaUand of Summerfield, Ohio, was 
called from the churcfa mUitant to the 
church triumphant. 

His sickness and demise vvas very sud
den and unlooked for, and hence his loss 
fell vvith increasuig weigfat upon the fam
ily and communit)' at large. 

The immediate cause of death was 
embolism or effusion of the brain. He 
was at first attacked vvith erysipelas fever 
and afterward passed into this more 
fatal type. His sufferings were the most 
extreme, yet few- persons have exhibited 
more patience and fortitude than he. 
God most graciously spared him tiU his 
children gathered around him to receive 
his parting blessing. 

The deceased was prominent and well 
know-n in his community. . 
- He was bom near Dumfries, Scotland, 
in 1813, and immigrated to America in 
1819, and Uved in the place where he 
died for sixty-two years. He w-as one of 
a large family who took up their abode in 
the wilderness, and, by a Ufe of incessant 
toU, made the wildemess blossom as the 
rose. God blessed the labor of his hands, 
and though he was one of the most lib
eral of men, he had accumulated consid
erable property. 

The deceased was conv-erted during 
the revival of 1832. and w-as a member of 
the M. E . Church for some forty years. 
But about nine years ago he withdrew 
from the church of his youth, because of 
his opposition to secrecy, and united with 
the Free Methodist Church because he 
admired their freedom and spirituality. 
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He was greatly moved by the preaching 
of Brothers Hart, Roberts and Travis, 
and under their instruction his life took 
on a new form of godliness. 

The deceased vvas a man of influence, 
and the common declaration is that no 
man will be more generally missed. He 
was a very cheerful and hopeful man. He 
always had a word of cheer for every one 
he met. Visitors found a genial and 
comfortable home. His hospitaUty vvas 
widely known, and few men could enter
tain company better than he. His liber-
aUty was marked and generous. No 
needy person or charitable institution 
ever passed his hand. He has always 
been known to be one of the most Uberal 
supporters of the church, and the church 

. of this place will feel his loss. His home 
has always been a favorite stopping place 
for the ministers of the gospel. He dear
ly loved and reverenced the pubUc ser
vants of God. Few men loved to fre
quent God's house better than he. With 
rare exceptions he has been found regu
larly in the house of God for the past 
fifty years. 

He had a native love of liberty and 
freedom, hence all through his life he vvas 
the friend .of the bondmen and the op
pressed, and often did he lend friendly 
aid to the fleeing colored man. The past 
ten years were his best. As he grew in 
years, he grew in faith and personal 
t ras t ; and in his dying hours he felt 
Christ to be near and precious. He fre
quently said, " AU my hope is in Christ 
the Son of God." While his family and 
brethren moum his loss, yet they aU re
joice that he died a triumphant believer-
in Christ. .As he vvas the friend of the 
community in his life, so the community 
paid him homage and respect in death. 

The fimeral services were conducted 
by Brothers Cripps and Irish, and Broth
er Gruber of the M. E. Church. Brother 
Cripps deUvered the discourse. Tfae 
large congregation were profoundly mov
ed. Saints were quickened and mourn
ers comforted. 

In the death of this just and good man, 
the church and community have felt tfaat 
God has come nigh them. His sudden 
death has fallen heavily upon the family 
and friends, and we pray God may bless 
this providence in a glorious revival. 

S I S T E R P . \ R K E R was born at Verona, 

New York, January 9th, 182S, and de
parted this life at her son's in Clayton, 
August 22nd, 1881, in her fifty-fourth 
year. She vvas converted when but 
eight years of age, and ev-er lived a con
sistent reUgious Ufe. She united with the 
Presbyterian Church in Watertown, and 
remained a faithful member of the same 
for thirty-one years: and notwithstand
ing the Presby-terian usages which re
quire women to keep silent in the church
es, the love of Christ constrained her to 
go into other churches to publish the 
glad tidings of Jesus' power to sav-e from 
sin. She was also a dUigent worker in 
getting up cottage meetings in different 
parts of the city, working in with mem
bers of cUfferent churches, seeking to save 
that which is lost. She finaUy came to 
the conclusion that it would be better for 
her to belong to some church where the 
sisters are allowed to speak and w-ork for 
Jesus in their meetings; accordingly she 
united with the M. E. Church in Water-
town, and remained a member of the 
same for two years, at the end of which 
time our Free Methodists opened a 
church in Watertown. Sister Parker 
and her son came in to see what the Lord 
was doing among this new sect, and she 
drank to the full at once and reported 
that God vvas in us of a truth. 

When her son got so gloriously saved 
and settled on the Rock and saw that he 
was called of God to preach the Gospel, 
(the very work that God had called on 
her to consecrate him to vvhen in his in
fancy) she came to the conclusion that 
the Free Methodist Church was the place 
for her, and accordingly united with u s ; 
and w'ls to us at Watertown like Lydia 
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of Thyatu-a to Paul and Silas, eamestiy 
entreating us to come into her house and 
share with her hospitality. A number of 
our preachers wiU doubtless drop the tear 
of sympathy at the remembrance of her 
love for the saints, and her fervent zeal in 
the Master's cause. 

Sister Parker Uved a widow indeed for 
about twenty-one years previous to her 
departure, preferring so to live as she 
had so richly enjoyed the promises of 
God to the widow and fatherless. She 
remarked after seeing her son in our lo
cal preachers' ranks, that she could now 
depart in peace at the bidding of her 
Lord. She took ev-erything to God in 
prayer. She w-as raised from a sick bed 
a number of times in answer to prayer, 
and in her last sickness, fully conscious 
that the messenger was at the door, ex
claimed, "Jesus can make a dying bed 
feel soft as dow-ny pillows are." When 
suffering keenly she was heard to say in 
Scripture languE^e, " M y grace is suffi
cient for thee," and also " for I knovv in 
whom I have beUev-ed," and thus calmly-
closed her eyes to all below-, and departed 
to enjoy the full fruition of faith and 
hope, truly precious in the sight of the 
Lord in the death of his saints. 

R E V . J. C. K E N N E D Y . 
• - • - • 

B R O T H E R J.-^.MES M A C O M B E R of Un

ionville, Lake Co., Ohio, died in holy tri
umph, at his residence, on the moming of 
the 9th of October, 1881. Brother Ma
comber vvas bom iri the State of Massa
chusetts, ori the 18th of June, 1804, and 
experienced religion vvhen about sixteen 
years of age. .At a camp-meeting held 
at Binghamton, N. Y., in the summer of 
1839, he entered into the experience of 
perfect love; and from that time to the 
day of his departure to the better land, 
(covering a period of forty-two years) he 
bore a faithful testimony to the abiUty of 
Christ to save to the uttermost. 

Through the labors of himself and wUe, 
the w-ork known among us as the Union-
viUe Circuit of the Free Methodist 

Church, sprang up—a work, which fOr 
purity and separation to God, is hardly 
excelled. 

For several years, meetings for the 
promotion of Christian holiness, have 
been held at his own house weekly. His 
wffe who enjoys the blessing of entire 
sanctification, and who survives him, 
taking charge of thera. 

Traly, a prince of Israel has fallen: 
but our loss is his infinite gain. T h e 
writer conducted his funeral services, 
preaching from the text, " And there shall 
in no wise enter into it any thing that 
defileth, neither whatsoever worketh 
abomination, or maketh a lie; but they 
which are written in the Lamb's book of 
life."—Rev. xsi, 27. J. A. W I L S O N . 

»-•-• 

A D . \ L I N E S L Y took her departure to 
the home of aU the blood-washed, on the 
29th of July, 1881, from a stroke of paral
ysis ; ^ e sixty-three years. She was 
converted . when but twelve years old. 
She was bom in Montezuma, Cayuga 
County, New York. .After her marriage 
she moved to Ohio, took her reUgion with 
her, Uved there but a few- years, came 
back to Port Byron where she continued 
to Uve tiU she finished up her pUgrimage. 

She joined the Methodist Church in 
Port BvTon in 1868. In 1876 the Free 
Methodist Church vvas orgjanized in this 
place. Sister Sly was one of the first 
who joined the society, and continued a. 
faithful soldier untU her death. She was 
a strong lover of the means of grace ; al
ways attended the raeetingjs, rain or shine. 
She highly prized T H E E . \ R N E S T C H R I S 

T I A N , and did her part to carry on the 
vvork of God according to her abiUty. 
She Uved ten days after the shock bu t 
could not speak. When asked ff aU was 
w-ell with her soul, she raised her hand 
with a smile to show that she had hold of 
the arm stronger than death. She leaves 
two daughters; who we hope wiU labor 
in the same cause, and strive to gain a 
sight of that mother and all the redeemed 
in the paradise of God. J. O L N E Y . 
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J A M E S R . S I C K L E S died at his resi

dence in Vemon, Shiawassee Co., Mich., 
Tuesday moming Nov. 8th, 1881, in the 
fifty-fifth year of his age. Brother Sick
les was bom in the State of New York, 
Dec. 14th, 1826. He came to Mich, at 
an early age and settled in the township 
of Vemon being one of the pioneers of 
that place. He afterwards martied Miss 
Elizabeth I. Dowell. By hard labor and 
strict economy, he soon was surtounded 
with the comforts of Ufe and a happy 
home where God was honored and wor
shipped. The deceased was a member 
of tfae M. E . Chnrch for some years. At 
the formation of the Free Methodist 
Church by Brother Sage about ten years 
since, he joined that church, in which he 
Uved untU death. His health had been 
faiUng for the past two years. His di
sease was pneumonia which assumed the 
typhoid form, and was accompanied 
from the first by great prostration and 
debility. During his illness of nine days 
he had the best medical aid that could be 
obtained, but the spirit took its flight to 
fairer climes on high. In his death his 
weeping wife and family lose a kind hus
band and father, a valuable counselor and 
an exemplary Christian ; the church one 
of its strong piUars both in support and 
counsel. He died loved and respected 
by aU men of worth and principle who 
knevv him. The funeral discourse was 
taken from 2 Tim. 4th chap., 7th a,nd 
8th verses. J. P. S O U L E . 

M R S . E L I Z A M O R S E died at heft- home 
near Masonville, Iowa, Nov. 13th, 1881, 
after a short illness of seven days. The 
immediate cause of her death vvas erysip
elas. Her companion preceded her 
nearly two years. She leaves a son and 
daughter to mourn her loss. " For to me 
to Uve is Christ, and to die is gain." 
When informed by her physician that she 
could not recover, she seemed very much 
composed and said, " Thy wiU be done." 

A L I C E S . D R A P E R . 

M A R Y O L I V E A L L E N , daughter of 

John C. and Eliza S. Allen, of Harmony, 
Pa., died of typhus fever, Nov. 4th, i88i , 
aged nine years, six months and seven 
days. 

Little Mary then has left us. 
Here thy loss we deeply feel; 

But 'tis God that has bereft us. 
He can aU our sortows heal. 

LOVE F E A S T . 
N. J. T.-VFT.—Praise God O my soul! 

And all that is within me, bless his name. 
I have come to behold and enjoy my 
privilege in Jesus of late as never in the 
past. And oh how my soul has become 
united to him and to all such as are traly 
sanctified through him, for I see that 
there is no real safety or freedom for me 
with anj'thing short of this state of grace. 
And as we often sing there is victory in 
the cross, I will go that way for I prize 
the presence and approbation of God 
more than aU the friendship and applause 
of this world. 

M R S . J U L I A A. H U F T O N . — J e s u s saves 

me now, out here in Nebraska. Praise 
his holy name ! Although I am away 
from the Pilgrims and deprived of the 
means of grace, yet his spiritual arms are 
around me. He completely saves me 
from the fooUsh and trifling things of 
this ungodly world. 

E D W A R D S W A N . — I bless God for 

perfect deUverance from all that the dev--
il can do against me. HaUelujah! 

M A R Y S H E L D O N . — I enjoy fuU salva

tion' I am aU shut in with God, and 
have the glory in my soul. . Praise his 
name! Eas t Randolph. 

M A R Y S H A W . ^ know I am aU the 

the Lord's to night; soul, body and spirit. 
I meet with so many persecutions that it 
takes aU the grace I have to stand ; but 
vvhen I say, " Lord help me ! " he does 
help me. Glory to God! I am going 
through to the end. 


